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The Kind That Satisfies

Maxwell
House

COFFEE

Sealed All Grocers

The Spirolla Corset is the

foundation of perfect dress

My training and experience

are at your service Appcint-

mnts tp your convenience
Parlors 1202 Dallas Avenue
Phone Preston 2513 Office

hours 2 to 830 pm
Miss Stella Ellis Mgr

Anthracite and Pyrolite Coal is
Sold on a Positive Guarantee

Heater and Stove Wood A
Specia-

ltySampson Bea den
Phone Preilon 883 2301 Leclaid Ave

DRINK TEXAS CARLSBAD WATER

Far all Snmach Kidney Liver
and Bladder Troubles

It has benefited thousands why not you
MINERAL WATER DEPOT

1514 CONGRESS AVE
Phone Auto 1433 S W 1433

d

Casserole

Cooking

The growing vnptie
for cooking and serving
id tl c same dish reaches

perfection in Guernsey
Earthenware

Guernsey is really inexpert
s vf The smaller ditthe-
scct bt t a few cents the
large casserolec cost no-

rriorc than a good granite
saucepan

Come in and see our com-
plete

¬

line
Let ua show you this

Lcautiful ware and tell
you more about the now
way to cook and ccrvo-

in the came dish

BERING C037ES HARDWARE CO

PRAIRIE AND MILAM STREETS

f
SOCIETY

THE JEWISH HERALD
A committee was appointed to cen-

ter

¬

with the Horzl Lodge I 0 B B in
regard to the establishment of a Bnai-

Brith day The committee has full
powor to make all arrangements
Many members of the Horzl lodge
wero present

The Houston lodge will be well rep-

resented
¬

at the Bnai Brith conven-

tion

¬

in April at Galveston It will
send three delegates but hope to send
four needing an Increase of thirty
members in order to do so

The committee who are raising funds
for the Levi Memorial Sanitarium at
Hot Springs reported good progress

but their work is not yet completed
They were granted further time and
given instructions to forward the mon-

ey

¬

and report to the lodge at the next
meeting

J
The Fifth Annual Carnival Ball of

the Jewish Literary Society was given

at their new home 917 Jackson St on

Thursday evening Nov 16

The club rooms were tastily deco-

rated with the NoTsuOh carnival col-

ors In the lobby a latge Welcome

worked out in colors greeted those in

attendance In the main hall on one

one side the motto of the society

wall 1

Conduct Culture Judaism in colors

was upon the wall

The entertainment committee are to-

be praised for their good work and

efforts in making this affair a success

The programs were original and

novel and made a pretty souvenir for

those from out of town

Mr Paul Weinberger and Miss Be-

atrice Ruppin led the grand march and

carried the initials of the society J-

L S Though there were about 250

persons piesent and at times 10U cou

l3S on the floor the hall was fully

adequate to comfortably hold the gath-

ering

¬

The affair was one of the greatest

successes in a social way that the so-

ciety has given in point of attendance
arrangement programs music and es-

pecaly the fact that the same was

held in their own home

Quite a number of persons came to

the city to attend this ball and all

hae exploded their surprise at tlT-

ewondrrlul development of the society

The out oftown visitors weic Misses

Jillie Loine Ethel Dorltnan Lizzie-

Cor man Mrs A Farher Mis S-

Sthlanley Mssms Jno Mendlovit-
zjiorris Fatlcn S Schlankey S Bres-

lau Win Zinun Dorfman Herbert Gor-

don

¬

Isaic Icpman Jacob Farb Sol If-

FioJnar Pave E Mayer H Massin-

II Rcbenbeig Saul Rosenberg 13 D-

Levino Chas Mayor and L J Kauff-

ntnu ol Galveston Texas Misses eSa-

de May V030I Dora Halm Anna Licit

IcistPln Mrs Joe Karcthin Mrs Max
Leo Jal e Vogel ot E5an Antonio Tex-

as

¬

Mfcf lilslla SandoJcski Tyler Tex-

as

¬

lie Aaionton Maiin Texas 13 II-

WrTach Denver Colo Frank Gross-

man Cuero Texas Mrs Kaplan Mar
cuco Texas Miss Leah Landerman
Fort Worth Toxas 11 Leon Hockley

Texas Misses Pearl Cohen Fannie
Levino Hearne Texas B Rabeo Bry-

ant
¬

Texas MIescs Mallie Davis Ma
Lam Oshman Olive Peine Tillie-

SclLff Wharton Texas Joe Ziner
Dave Hynes L J Gerors St Louis
Mo Jose Levino Isaac Maniloff Miss
It Wagiror Emanuel Schepps New
York City Mrs T Keller Joe Loeffeh-

holz Navasota Texas Miss Rosa Ro-

Kenberg Wm Gold Leon Mitchell A

Gold Richmond Texas

HOUSTON LODGE MEETING
HottEton Lodge I O B B hold their

meeting last night a largo and enthu-

siastic attendance who took a groat-

Ceal of interest in tho proceedings
woro present Sovoral new members
wore oloctod and a fow new appHca-

tions were received

Mrs Bessie Karkowlski
Mrs Bessie Karowski aged 48 years

died Tuesday night at the family res-

idence

¬

1803 Ben avenue The funeral
will be held this Wednesday afternoon
at 3 oclock from the family residence

Rev Dr Wilner officiating Interment
will be made at Adath Yeshuiun cem-

etciy Mrs Karkowski is survived by

her widower J Karkowski five sons

and four daughters She was a mem-

ber

¬

of the Brith Abraham

The Dixie Theatre is showing a very

interesting film manufactured by the
Pathe company of France depicting

interesting items of every day happen-

ings throughout the world This is
giving the news of the world in picture
form and shows the ingenuity of the
Dixie Theatre to give to their patrons
the best service that money can biry-

Pathes weekly is shown every Fri-

day and Saturday

FROM THE COZY

Another splendid bill will be present-

ed

¬

at the Cozy the coming week

Blmm Bomnr Brrr offer a mu-

sical act and the sensation comes at
the conclusion of the offering when

electrical revolving wheels are em-

ployed

¬

most artistically A more
unique oflering has not been devised
for vaudeville

1 here is pleasure in extending

greetings to vaudeville players who
may properly be called artists Such
are seen at the Cozy this week in

Managerial Troubles a delightful lit

tie farce The scene Is the stage of a

theatre with everything in confusion
Nick Long appears as the manager
Ills leading comedian is ill and he re-

ceives

¬

word that his soubrotte is alBO-

to he counted out of the cast because
of sickness He decides that ho will
have to play the comedians rolo him-

self but he cannot think of anyone to
replace the soubretto Idaleno Cotton

enters as the theatre slavy She Is

sweeping the stage when she learns
of the managers troubles She con-

fides

¬

her ambitions to be an actreBB

and insists she knows the lines by

heart She is at length given a trial
Every minute of this act is entertain-
ing

Mile Jennys cats offer a most di-

verting quarter of an hour They have

been splendidly trained Major

OLaughlin an exper t gn spinner gives

a most remarkable display evidencing

the degree of perfection to which

twirling may be brought Feature pic-

tres will be shown Three shows

daily Prices 10 20 30 cents Phone

Preston ITS for reserved seats

Wanted A respectable Jewish wo-

man to keep house for five single

brothers at Tulsa Okla References
required Address Mrs I S Fox 2804

Crawford St Houston Texas Phone

Hadley 30-

02Galbreath and Reynolds
Dealers in

BEEF VEAL MUTTON ancTPOULTRY

FISH and OYSTERS

Phone Preston 1906 2518 McKinney Ave

mX2Za <M MWlESE5SB OTE

Houston Candy
Kitchen

CHAS PAVLOVICH Prop

Fine French Candies
PHONE PRESTON 4421

7 I 3 Main St Houston Texas

timmmwmwwwai meow a

Established 1900 Phone Preston 1201

HOUSTON CARPET CLEANING
ANDIRUG MANUFACTURING CO-

Manufactrers of Houston Sanitary Box
Spring Mattresses

Furniture Finished Upholstering Mattresses

Renovated

9I69I8920 Smith St

DRINK ROSENBERGS

Houston Texas

LUr r Lt
The pure kind which has the reputation

Take no other


